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SUFFRAGISTS OF CITY

HAPPY OVER VICTORY

IN THE STATE SENATE

Leaders Believe Action at
Harrisburg Last Night
Foreshadows Triumph
at the Polls in Election
of Next November.

Suffrage lenders throughout the cltv mid
State nro Jubilant today over their victory
end are confident that the voleis In tVnn
sylvanla, who will have question be- - ! " J;'1? J ijffranlst publlclv the

win declare overwhelmingly In faor o(
tho proposed amendment to tho Cons.ltu-tlo- n

providing for equal suffrupe Most
of tho women active In tho Interests of
the movement In clt expressed no
surprise at the result In tho Senate tit
Hnrrleuurg Inst night nhon the nieamio
Came up for third rending and uns
adopted by a vole of 37 to 11.

Dans aro already under wnv for tlm
campaign to be waged by the suffragist
between now and the llrsl Tuesday In
November. Tho 'untla " nn lhn mii
hand, aro planning to continue their light
with renewed vigor and confidently pie-dl-

that tho mensurn will be defeated at
tho polls. Leaders In tho
causa declared totlaj that they were not
concerned over the results In November.
"DANGEROUS STATE OP ELATION."

"A dangerous state of elation" la tho
way some of the suffragists described
their feelings this morning at tho victory
gained by them in the Senate.

According to Miss Llda Stokes Adnms,
vice president of the t'i'tiimlvatiln asso-
ciation, the votes for women advocate
have not been nearh so sure of tin Ir
ground latterly as they were at the time
of the State Convention at Scranton

of the activity uf the nntls In trims to bring about another hearing.
"We simply brought piesoure to bear,"

eho said like a real politician, "and thcic-for- o

the movement to hnvo the hearing
was killed, you see, wo have hnd two of
them ono four years ago and one two
years ago. To havo had another would
hnvo meant the bringing down to. Hiirrij-bur- g

such speaker as .Mih. Carrln Chap-
man Cntt, Mrs. IJentrlco Forbes ilobut-eo- n

Hrle and other of our speakers of
national reputo It would huvc entnllel
an endless waste of timo and a needless
expenditure of monej."
In the opinion of Mis 1'aul McConomy,

a district leader at 21st and Hrnmlywlnu
etreete, tho most "gloi'loiiM victory of
all" lies In the fact thut seven of tho
eight Senators In Philadelphia County
voted for the pasigi of the autfrugu
measure.

"Senator McXIfhol " said she, "was the
only ono who rildn t vote for us. lie
wasn't true to the piomlses of his party,
but followed the dictates of his own be-

lief. He lra no t)mpnth) with our
cuune."

Hpurred on by the passage of the bill,
suffragists arn now planning n campaign
of tho Utmost activity and care In order
to bring about a. real victory In tho fall,
when the measure comes beforo tho
people. Never have they been so near
to tho goal, they believe, and In conse-
quence the occasion for proceeding with
extreme astuteness and caution bus never
been so great.

"We now feel that winning at tho
polls," said Mrs. McConomy, "Is not only
possible, but probable. Wo shall woik
hard to win."

Mcclain neutral.
The Senate chamber was packed to the

doors when the measuie came up tor
third reading last night.

The leaders In the suffrage cause were
seated to the left of Lieutenant Oovernor
McCIaln, who presided, nnd th,"antls"
were seated to his right. The 'galleries
wero thronged with both men nnd women,
and yellow and red flowers were every-
where In evidence Mr. McCIaln wbb
"neutral." He wore both a red rose and
yellow jonquil.

Nearly every Senator spoke on tho ques-
tion when his nnme was called In the
roll. There wero no eloquent addresses
either for or against woman Miffinge,
but nearly every Senator evidently con
sidered It necessary to explain his vote.

Of the Philadelphia delegation Senators
Vare, Smith, Salus, Patton, Jenkins, Far-
ley and Daljc voted for suffrage Senator
McNlchol was the lone member of tho
Philadelphia delegation to vote against
tho measure, which was a plank In tho
Republican State platform at the last
election.

PRAISE FOR VARE.
"Tho action of tho Senate In approving

tha suffrage resolution naturally pleases
us, and docs credit to the men of all pur-ti-

who fulfilled their platform pledgea,"
said Mrs. Frank M. Roesslng, president
of the Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage As-
sociation, today,

"Wo especially appreciate the personal
efforts made by Senators Vare. rvmv
Sproul and Hoke In helping us to get thequestion of woman suffrage submitted toa vote of the people. Senator Varo gavo
the bill special attention, and tho prompt
action upon It Is due to his Interest In
the matter. We also appreciate SenatorPenrose's consistent support of our mea-sure, both at the time the Republicanplatform was adopted and during tho ses-slo-

of the Legislature.
"As tho question will be decided at thegeneral election this fall, the State will"(" '" no oxira expense, nor will th

expressing aro
confident will be favorable. Wo base thisconfidence upon the fact that the think-ing men of the country have come toreallzo that women, being compelled toobey the laws, should have a hand In theroaklng of them. Moreover, the lessonsof the. European war cannot help reachevery Intelligent voter.

WORKING FOR PEACE.
"Tho suffragists are working for peace,

and they are working along constructiveJlnes. Mothers no longer are content to
VLn" taU.e up arm" " hoo.down sons of other mothers. AndWhen mothers are granted the

by the aid of the ballot
Bha" b0 war- - "mage of thesort that is now ravaging Europe willbecome a thing of the past.

"Here in Pennsylvania w. r.,i .1.- -. .1....
8"t will be granted this year. The voteo? the Senate, tonight, with more thai,

two-tblr- ds of the member. Infavor of the suffrage resolution showshow sentiment nas changed during the lastwo yeHrs. There s no longerous opposition to submitting the question
of equal suffrage to tho sons and brothersand husbands of the Avomen
been deprived ot a voice In the Govern!

and husbands go to the polls In Novemberwe fee! assured that the great maiorltyof them win appreciate the T justice ol : thwomen's appeal"
The "antls" that the vote lastnight Showed that the amendment willb defeated It comes before thovoters next November.

4 nave attended most of the leUsla.live, and congressional hearings and votes00 suffrage In recent years, butaction of the Pennsylvania Legisla-ture, last night seems the most signif-
icant of ny have ver known." said
STre. John Heron, pf Pittsburgh, viceweldet of the National Association..Opposed to Woman Suffra,

"flsth In th flousa and the Senate theoaly extended plea for the resolution was
lot submission, and Senator Crow In
iha Beau, as well as Mr. Wilson In the
Vtumft wr careful to explain that no
larllator ddsd hlmaair ir. i,-l-- .,
m$$Aiim of tha ama4naent by his p-- I

VWjl at WbflilwSon, Bust the. impressive j

I

fAct that stands out above alt others is
that net man In houso made aSpeech or plea for woman suffrage per so.

hy? Isn't there a legislator In Penn-
sylvania "who considers Iho causo of
suff'ago defensible to his colleagues?

"The prevalence of the pink rose, the
emblem of the nntls, was also noticeable,
being five limes more numerous than thejellow nowers of the suffragists, accord"
In? to counts niflcle by men who wcro
'tieittmls.'

"What no would like to know. Is why
lhn MiffroKlsts tltteinl when n Henntor
niinoitnreii his opposition ns due to hl
rninclrnce: and also, win nn nlniot
unanimous hls ran through the wholexuffrage sldr of the Mouse when the snmo
Kcna'or icversntly nlludoil to 'molhor'and the horn."' An Ihno are 17.000 ri(M

lifiiurs In Atnerlcn. ngnttirt nbont 300 Ono
members of the v.ulous rurfrnKc cocln-tie-

the hisses wciulil be haul to explain
on Ihr Rrminds thut the home 1ms none
out of fashion.

nas not, in- - any means, and when
the hiss

this

the snmc wee't In which the Feminist M
llnnte announces Its foundation of nnapartment In New Yoik where babies will
he Kept on the loof. If there are any, the '
whole thing eenii morn an fulm.,. nt rf. i

pitileticc llinti nm thing wo have yet wit
nrssect in the sulTiage agitation."

MHH ntlOCK'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Horace tirork, president the

lVnnslanln Association Opposed to Wo
men ctunragc, sm.i that after noxt

"women will be able to resume
iiii-i- nurnmi lire

"The or Pennsylvania
nro entirely sntlifled with the decision of
the Legislature to submit woman mtfftngo
to the voters." sho said "Tiny havo been
fiteitlllv and rontlntenllv oiiposod lo

of tho pioposid amendment, be-
cause of tho time, monev and energy

for a political campaign, whichthey felt could be betlrr ntllw,l i n .................... ... ., ,,,.,.,
h en money Is so urgently needed for tholellcf of suffering at hnmn nmt nhrnn,i ,

and also brrause It puts before tho people
another disturbing Ihsik- - Jimt at the Jerlod
when wp should nl' seek unity uithor than
illirorcl for the nation, and avoid nil un-n- e

essAry dlffcrfncrs
"Therefore, at the beginning nf tho

diendful Ihitopenn war, wo called upon
tho MUTiaglstH to make a 'true., nf ami.1
mid offered to give up our work for two

If they would do tho same. This
they would not do Ho to us, as well into our legislators It seems, after care-
ful deliberation, that this question had
better bo settled conclusively and the
Stnte relieved of this agitation In order to
go on with more Important unik.

"We hcnrtllv thank the members of both
lirnisps who frankly declined, their oppo-
sition to woman MilTinge. ivtn while ot-I-

for submission of tho iiuevtlnu ; and
the fact that the main and utmost ex
clusive arguments advancul In both Houo
and Senate weic for the HUhmKslon,

of the adoption of tho proposed
niiiendment. mul Indleiitn to the public
bow the majority of our statesmen feel on
this question.

"Having made a careful survey of tho
S'tnte during the last two years nnd hav-
ing studied tho national tendency toward
i conoiny, efficiency mill conservation.

by the i ejection of woman suf-
frage by eleven States since November
1. 1914, five of which ovei whclmlngly

It nt the pedis, wc have no fr.ir
for the result In November, after which
women will bo able to icsunic their uoimal
life and charltublo and civic activities,
which have been most seriously Interfered
with by this agitation for 'votes for

' "women

MOVIE MEN WILL ASK
PROBE OF

Continued from Pago One
Mr. Lucaa asked for an Itemized state-
ment. Mr. Hreltlnger refused to furnish
ono Mr. Lucas declared that he would
not pay U2G a month for tho room nnd
board of Mrs. K. C. Nlver, tho assistant

who had been living at the
Hotel.

EXCHANGE MEN REVOLT.
Other exchango men followed suit In

declining to pay tho extra charges as-

sessed by Mr. Hreltlnger. They declared,
and still assert, that such charges aro
without warrant In law and that M'.
Iticltinger Is Imposing llnanclal burdens
In direct violation of the law under which
ha Is acting. They aro prepaiing a peti-
tion to Governor Ilrumbaugh asking fornn Investigation of tho censor's office,
his work In alleged dlsciimlnntlnn nirainst
curiam uims aim ins Imposition of illegalexpenses. In detail, these charges, which
will be filed by Mr. Lucas, s. W. Wheeler,Jack Levy nnd others, are:

THE CHARGES.
That Mr. Hreltlnger prepared the bill

for censoring motion plctuies and voted
for I' while a member of the Legislature

That Mr. Drcitliiccr. whlln n .,.- -
of iiic Lcgislatuic. was nnii..l i.- - n,
Exhibitors' League and as suchpay for Intluonclng legislation.

That Mr. Hreltlnger Illegally forced ex-
change mon to maintain n censor's offlcoat tholr expense, when tho law Is cleurand distinct that tho State shall pay
for all consorliiL: out nf tin. r...,., ..f ,xn
collected for tho viewing of each 111m.

That Mr. Hreltlnger bought expensive
furniture for his Philadelphia olllco at thoexpense of tho exchanges.
That he installed his own biother-ln-la-

as chief clerk and foiccd tho filmmen to pay for tho illegal maintenanceof tho olllce.
That ho Issued hundreds of Inspectors'

cards to personal friends, members of theLegislature, elevator mm, in n.,iand even to bartenders, and that as many
voters be cut to anv ndditionni ., ,1.1.1- - IZ. ..." . J'"H" Hcre Presented at

their verdict, which we 1'nat a certain illm

right to
whether

claim

when

woman

I
B.

M

cither

it

of

censor,

v,-i- , ,., 1.. .v....
city advanced money to the censor's of-fice for current expenses when the Statelulled to piovide needed money.

These accusations will reach the Gov-ernor within the next 48 hours and willbe accompanied by facsimile checks, Jot-ters and other documents to bear outthe allegations. The Oovernor will berequested to Investigate tlm (.nil ..,..
of censorship. """

Tna letter, which Mr. Lucns sent thismorning to Mr. Hreltlnger and which pre.clpltated the crisis, follows:
Since you opened tha Philadelphia

ofl ce of tho board of censors, we hrwepaid to you through your brother-ln--
'. ; ': u"v Yt "eaa as clerk, thefollowing sums as our pro rata shareof the cost of maintenance of nald of-
flco:
June. 1011 ,0- - ,njuiy. ion ..............::::::Augunt, 8Btembr and October..."Noiemttr (bill not received); ;.,.... --""
neceniber.iblll not received !
January, 1015 0393
Making a total of "TftJoTsi

Aside from various other sums al-
leged to be due by us for the main-
tenance of your olllce

The bills you rendered were not
Itemized. This, we think, should have,
been done na a matter of course. ItIs a poor business policy for us to
follow, to pay bills we know nothing
of In detail. Likewise. It would seem
to u that It may possibly open you topublic criticism to collect sums for ex.penses without openly setting forth Inyour bills the various Items covered.

As we are a sort of partner In de-fraying the expenses or vmir Philadel
phia office, with the other exchanges,
we ask that you furnish us Immedi-ately the names and addresses of all
the employes of said office and tho
weekly or monthly salaries receivedby them from the date of their respec-
tive employment, together with a de-
tailed statement of each month's ex-
penditures.

Wa trust you will do us the cour-
tesy of. answering by return mall.
Very truly yours.

ARTHUR LUPAS,
District Manager,

Mutual Fiinj Corporation.

BVByigg-LlBDGBBPHIIiABBLrHIA- "TUESDAY. MARCH 16, 1015?

BREITINGER

FILM COMPANY

to ROBERT W. READ, clerk
S. E. Con. I3tM AND VIME STREET

Slalcment of Expenses for Censorship of Films and

fro rata share for August.

To rent of Board, Projection rooms

u

(I

Clerk hire, Operators, clc.

Operating- - expenses, including
Electricity, Incidentals, etc.

Number of films examined by
the Board during the Month

Pro rata share per filin4l.27...cts

Number of Films .submitted by

your Company
Kncsirnllo of monthly statement for censoring motion picture- - films,
submitted to film oxchnnRos in this city by J. Louis Breitingor
through chief elork of tho censor's locul office, Robert W. Rotid.

?i 13ame the cxchanfre has been deleted. This charge, $1.72, is in
addition to $2,G0 which tho law imposes for censoring onch film.

Film men declnrc thnt this additional charge is illegal.

"NOT GUILTY" IS COPE

PLEA; MAY HALT CASE

Counsel for Defendant Objects
to Jury Panel Trial Likely
to Re Continued.

DOVLKSTOWN, Pa. March
iih xnon as tho tilal of John A. Cope
lor the murder his nloro was called
this muinlng coufiscl for Iho defense made
a molloii to dismiss tho nrniv of talca-inc- n

on the ground that the list llled
with the prothonotary was not piojimly
rcttllicd bj the Jury commissioner Thl-
motion was made soon after C'opo

a iiha of guilty" Adjourn-
ment wis taken until this afternoon be-
fore argument of tho point, but thero
appeals tu bo u lutollhood of a con-
tinuance of the case. In the panel of
Juiors Is at least ono man vhu served
on the Jury which convicted James Unci
of muiderlng bis wife a ,car ago.

uppeaied In a cheerful frame of
mind and smiled at friends In the couit-roo-

Copu's counsel. William H Katteitb-ualle- .
Jr.. and Arthur M. IJaMbmu

uto expected to malm a determined at-
tempt to mvc Copo from the electric
chair. It la hardly likely that a Jury will
bo obtained before luto this afternoon.

Dlstilct Attorney Calvin S Uoyer sad
this morning that he would demand a Ilm
degree verdict. Copo's counsel will at-
tempt to show that the shooting of his
nlcco was accidental and that the Ehotgun
with which Cope fatally shot the

daughter of his elder daughter, Clinton
Cope, wns accidentally discharged while
tho young woman held on to the end of
tho ban el In her efforts to prevent Copo
from shooting her mothor.

MAINTAINS INNOCENCE.
Copo has maintained since his arrest.

November 23, that he did not Intend to
kill his niece, and truo to his promise
mndo when he urged his brothor to sur
render to the nuthoiltles, Cope's elder
brother, B. Frank Cope, a prominent
farmer living about a milo from tho sccno
of tho tragedy, has dono everything In
his porter to Insure tho alleged murderer
a fulr trlnl.

It was to this brother tho fugltlvo ad-

dressed many of his letters wh.Ho ho v. us
hiding In Philadelphia for nearly two
month") after his escape.

DETAILS OF CASE.
For n number of days, tho fugitive

scantily clothed, and subsisting on what
he could forage, lived under the hay in
tho baniR of his brothers, Clinton Cope
mid B. Frank Cope, from where he
watched policemen and members of posses
beurchlng for him. On the night of the
day his victim was burled ho broke Into
the homo of H, Frank Copo nnd stole a
suit of clothes, an overcoat and a revolver.
He boldly camo to Doylestown and then
went to where ho pawned
tha overcoat and revolver, and worked
until ho was caught.

Part of tho time ho was employed with
men who had known him before the shoot-
ing, but who did not recognize him

he had removed his mustache.
Hy tracing a telephone call, members of

tho State Constabulary, assisted by Phila-
delphia detectives, dually located Copo in
a 00m at 1713 North "th street, They
found him sitting at a table writing, with
a razor close by. In n number of his
tetters he Indicated his intention to com-
mit suicide. Ho surendered without n
struggle. Since he had been In the county
Jail he nas shown no signs, of worry.

Itlindc Island Dye Works Ilurn
CENTRAL FALLS. II. I. Mnrch 16.

Two storehouses nnd a dyehouso belong-
ing to the Rlackstone Dyo Works were
destroyed by fire this morning with a
loss of $00,000. Tho storehouse contained
goods .which had been mada for the
Allies.

It requires considerable practice to
sleep in a barrel without complaining.
But Jacob Horwltz and Charles Herman
are experienced In this kind of Blumber.
They were both sleeping peacefully In
two oil barrels ner Front street and Ol-ra-

avenue when they were "over-
heard" by Policeman Nelson The snores
of, the pair were accentuated by their
somewhat tubular beds. As the uncon-
scious vocal efforts sounded like hissing
bombs n their early stages Nelson drew
his revolycr and approached the barrels
with some Hesitation.

He was surprised to see the two lodgers.
each folded like a. jackknlfe and appar-
ently at peace with the world. He dumped
the barrels of bums on the sidewalk and
then stood them up. Even at that It
took considerable shaking to remind them
then that they were really out of bed.

The cop took them both to the Front
and Master streets station.
'I was sober," said Horwltz as UnH.

irate ecou eyen mm suspiciously,
'Me too," murmured Berman.

"They were both barreled," declared the
policeman.

"One look at either one of you,' said
the Judge, addressing the prisoners, "j
enough to convince me."

"We're from Manayunk," said Jlorwlti
"Your previous geographical location

has nothing tu do with the case," theMagistrate asserted. Then tie added:
"Because you're both from Manayunk

atves you w cause for gtitiog drunk;

IheMonlli of

Philadelphia,
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$75.00
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ELOPING CLUBMAN

OFF WITH OLD LOVE

Arthur McCarty, Who Wed
Chorus Girl, Said to Have
Had Another Fiancee.

Arthur McCarty. tho wealthy young
clubman who eloped to Elktou, Md , on
March B and married Miss Itnzel V.
Cameron, until the ceremony a member
of tho Al Jolson "Dancing Around" Com
pany, then playing In this city, was en-

gaged to a young womnn in Merchant-vlll- c,

N. J. This statement won made to-

day by a close friend of Mccarty's, who
said that ho was unable to learn tho
wheieabouts of the bride and bridegroom
who had announced their Intention of
Tending their honeymoon nt tho Bel'o- -

In this city.
Heforo the marriage McCarty had been

living at tha homo of tho parents of his
fiancee In Merchanlvlllo and they wero
niurli surprised to learn of tho chorun
girl romance. Although McCarty wns
ii'portid to hnvo met his bride while sho
wa a student In Sweet Hrlar College,
Sweet Hrlar, Va., he Is Bald to havo
never mndo mention of the acquaintance
to any of his relatives. IIo has a brother
In this city who resides nt the home of
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Finzler P. Hllycu,
211 North 31th street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCarty left this city
Immediately nfter returning from the
wedding ceremony at Maryland's new
Gretna Green and nro believed to be on
their way to California for an extended
honeymoon. McCarty in a member of a
number of Philadelphia clubs and Inde-
pendently wealthy. IIo Is Interested 111

mining and hns a largo fo'rtunc.

DISCOVERED HOODING SHOP

Thief Dodges Policeman's Bullet and
escapes,

A thief who was robbing the tailor
shop of D, Goldberg, 41 South 17th atrect,
this morning was surprised by Pntiolman
A. Grndcr, who noticed .1 sldo window
open. As tho pntrolmnn climbed through
tho sldo window the thief quietly slipped
out of tho renr door. Ho was not quick
enough to mnko IiIr escape unnoticed,
nnd Grader gave chase Two shots wcro
tired, but tho thief escaped by dnitlng
Into n dark alley. Grader returned and
found several bundles of suits and n
little money lying on tho tloor.

Thieves entered the residence of MKs
Maiy St. J. Hushes, U2S Pino s.rcct,
and mndo away with J103 noith of Jewelry
yesterday morning. They forced theirentry through a sldo window. Monday
afternoon robbers Jumped the back fence
and opened a dining room window In tho
home of Thomas Mullen, 1732 South Uth
street. They stole Jewelry estimated
at 575.

SUFFRAGISTS ON TOUIt TODAY

"Vote3 for Women" Advocates to Map
Out Parade Route.

Four automobiles, each filled to capac-
ity with womon suffragists, will leave
tho Woman Suffrage party headquarters,
1721 Chestnut street, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, on a tour of inspection to man
nut a route for the big auffrago parade
on May L

Tho autos will be gaily decked tviti,
pennants, banners and ribbons, and eachfair advocate of the "cause" will bo
bedecked with buttons, badges and otherInsignia. Speeches will bo made fromthe machines.

The procession will movo through tlmdowntown section, going down Walnutstreet as far as Washington Square ot7th and Walnut streets. It will thenreturn to the suffrage headquarters onChestnut street.

POUCLaWS-r-
GOUKIBMSB

"

ononis
I guess the booze was all your own se.lection.

I'll give you both chance to reflect.And when I say that you can expectTo do it all up at the Correction."

When Pat Whalen was brought to theGermantown police station today he saidthat he felt quite at home.
a !Sl ot lenUa and Nativeshere." he confidentially to Police,man Plerslg, who arrested him"Sergeant Whalen's my brother and an

Hlckey Is my nephew, and there'sPoliceman Davis, he's my first cousin
m witn inoao mentioned saw Pat thevsaid they only knew him from his enforced

Cl"1"'t aellheVfor i
He was arrested fpr being too Hveliaround the neighborhood.
Chief of Police Morrow, of Snrlnefieiatownship, went all the wayo

to appear against Pat. He said the nrls"
Springe" awake

ehould be asleep. l
wnen woseiy questioned by MaclitrataPennock Pat said

gardener.
that he wa, an expert

Incidentally the Judge remembered thatin,K.,2!.l??Etal? ot 'M1M workmen
on3e 'Sr ot Correction."Tou bettjr go up there until thefarm-In- sseason under way." suggested
"and you might helo to .v. tl.

An,4 when I get there," said Pat came,
ly, "l ala't foing to plant

BRYAN DEALS BLOW

TO RUM AT MONSTER

TEMPERANCE RALLY

Great Army of Men and
Women, Estimated at
From 11,000 to 16,000,
Sign Pledge to Fight
"Booze" to the Death.

Religious and pnlltlrn! faiths were for-
gotten last night whin moro limn 20.000
persons, swnyed by Secretary of State
William Jennings Hrynti and occupying
every avallnblc Inch of space In tho
labernnclo, Joined In one of the most Im-
pressive temperance demonstrations ever
seen In this city.

It was the opening meeting of the Slalo-wld- c

rnmtmlgn for tempi rnlice under the
auspices r.f the newly formed National
Total Abstinence 1'nloii., An enthusiastic
thiong of men and women, estimated at
from 11,000 to 15.W0, virtually mobbed
Keuetory Hryan wlfn pledge? of tolal
abstinence from Intoxicants The pledges
hnd been distributed for signatures.

Kneeling on tho floor In a state of
metitnl and physical exhnuntion after his
masterful address, Secretary Hryan, who
bad promised to "countersign" every
pledge turned In, had to be rescued by
the police after ndlxlng Ills slgnnturo to
moio than 1500 clgned promises from his
hearers. Mrs Hryan had attempted to
assist her husband to meet the demands
uf tho throng, but with the nsslstunco
of a detail of police rescued her distin-
guished husband nfter hl hnnd, tired,
nnu urnppeu helpless at his side.

GREATEST RALLY IN COUNTRY.
It waa n dramatic conclusion to what

was, In tho opinion of tho leaders who
arranged the meeting, tho most enthusi-
astic temperance lally ever held in this
country and probably In tho world. It
was nlso a Justification of tho theory
that tho people will lespond more readily
to tno custom of ' tnklng
tho pledge." Lust night's demonstration,
It is predicted, will go' fur toward ma
terially decreasing t'no domnnd for liquor
In tho ontlro State, even without legisla-
tive action.

Tho time scheduled for tho opening of
the meeting was 7 o'clock. Uy 6 IS o'clock
tlm tnbernnrle wns crowded to tho doors.
"Hlllj" Sunday hymns kept the crowd
busy until the choir started anil "The
Hrcwers" Illg Iloises Can't Run Over Mo"
waa shouted with a vim thnt shook tho
building from tl.o ratters to the founda
tions Central High School boys sang
11 refrain, the bunion of which was the
advent of grnpo Juico as the national
drink, and I'cnn, Swarthmoro. Jefferson,
Medico Chi and Hahnemann students and
pupils from other schools added to tho
demonstration with their class nnd col
lege yells

HRYAN AT HIS BEST
Secrotury Boon's speech was n charac-

teristic broadside at tho "quor tralllc.
Ho astonished the uuillem 0 v 1 the state-
ment that tho I'nlled States spent al-
most fiJnOOOO.W) annually for Intoxicating
Ilquois Tho nppropilations foi running
tho Government, he shouted, Is less than
this by one-hal- f.

The cost of the Panama Cannl. hn ,in.
Glared, wns approximately $100,000,000. "Is
It not appalling." shoutod Mr Hryan, "to
think that wo spend for drink even vear
six times tno cost of thut glgnntlc work?"

Moro than three times the amount ex-
pended In this country for oducutlon In
cveiy Stnte goes to the liquor Interests,
he pointed out.

"I believe In tho pledge," he shouted,
perspiration streaming from his face, nnd
almost closing his oyes. "I begnn sign-
ing tho plcdgo before I cun lemember.
1 have never failed to sign. If by signing
I could get somo ono else to sign with
mo. And as long as I live I shall stnnd
ready to sign with any one and every

"Tho nation submits to liquor taxation
which Is live times as great as It wouldpenult any political party to levy. Shut
off tho demand nnd there will bo no Bnle.
Tho drunkntd comes from the moderato
drinker and not tho total abstainer. Thouse of alcohol not only lowers a man'sproductive capacity, but It Imparts con-
stitutional weakness to his offspring."

C0ATESVHLE HOTEL

ACCUSED BY PATRONS

Witnesses Say They Got Liquor
at the Grand While Intoxi-
cated.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., March lO.-- Tho

hearing o tho application of nenjamln
J. Dorshehner for a license at tho Hotel
Grand, Contesvlllc, occupied tho entire
morning session ot tho License Court
today. Charges of selling to men of
intemperate habits wcro mndo against
tho proprietor.

Lewis Davis, ot Coatesvillo, testified
that ho bought drinks while, drunk In tho
burioom and had seen others got liquor
In bottles while Intoxicated. Ho said ho
was so urunK mat lie wns taken homoby tho Hev. T. W. MoICenney, a Methodist
minister." Ho signed a rcmonstranco
against tno license. Ills statement was
corobnrated by the minister.

Hemplo Holland said ho obtained drinks
whllo under tho Influence of liquor nttho hotel and saw Claienco Boyd do thosamo. Ho said ho "hit the trail" several
mouths ugo nnd had not taken n drink
since.

Boyd said ho had procured whlskv wiiiin
drunk on a number of occasions at tho
nuiei oar nna nao uought bottles ofliquor thero whllo Intoxicated. Harry
Prosser tald Dorshelmer had cashedchecks for Boyd while the latter was

so ho could pay his bill atthe bar.
Attempted bribery was charged by

Thohiaa Nafe. He testified thathe had received 115 from llnrui.oi,,,.- - ,...
hnd returned It, as ho understood It wasoffered as a bribe so that he would nottell certain things he knew about the bar

vmei or ronce cwis uranson said hehad received 10 from the hotel man, buthad sent it back with a reply that hecould not be bought.
I,,0.r porehelmer, Morris ICatz, Charles

" " . anu otner

orderly mnnn..
Warren Curry. Jesse J. Bryson. JohnC. Rlchird S. Tuoker, JamesKennedy, A. II. Frandscus, Robert II.Curnett, Herbert II, Boyd, Harry W

Lawrence A. Sullivan, JohnItelbllng, Iewis M. Archer. John A. Mc-Intl-

Waltor Mann, W. E. Esslek. John
,"i " """pms ana John J,Clinton all declared they knew Boyd

wuuiil take an occasional drink, had methim often, but never saw him Intoxl.
cated. .The case was under

In the application of Elmer B.
for a license at Berwyn. no remonstrance
waa presented unij his case was held un-der He has conducted
nunpi f n nuniDer or years.

Ladle Night at Ridley Park
The Ridley Park Church CJub cele-

brated "Ladles' Night" at tha mfio- -

last night. J. Shaver played the 'cello. I

ana a quariei ccipposea of Mrs. JohnBailey, Mrs. Abrara R, iVard,' Philip
Hippie and Robert P. Strin ssug. John
S. Adelhelm played the piano.

WORLD'S GREATEST
WARSHIP LAUNCHED

Continued from Fngt One
State, Governor Stuart ahd other ofllclnls
of tha Old Dominion State, nnd plain,
overyday residents of Newport News, all
doing honor to tho great fighting machlno
built to defend the Stars nnd Stripes
which weio flying from every available
polo and structuro In tho yards.

SEEKS TO CONVERT SEA RAIDER.
Among tho guests of honor nt tho

launching was Commander Thlorlchscns,
of tho Prlnz Eltol Frledrlch. Shortly

after ho arrived on effort wns mado by
nn cldfrly, whltc-halrc- d woman with a
placid face to convert him to tho doc-

trine of pence. Sho Introduced herself
ns Mrs. M. S. Thomas, of Deacon, N. .,

a membrr of tho Society of Friends, and
ns sho retained tho nig, orownea nana
which tho sea raider offered her, sho
asked:

"Captnln, do you not think tho tlmo has
como for the killing of man by man to
cease? Can you truthfully say you lovo
jour fellow man as jou lovo yourself?"

At Ilrst the big German sea warrior did
not understand her, but when tho words
wero Interpreted to him. he replied, bend
ing over tho wrinkled hand which still
was In his:

"Dear madam, this war had to be.
After It will bo a long tlmo of poace.
After that perhaps thero will bo another
gieat conflict."

As tho Pennsylvania left ways, tho
Prlnz Eltcl, besldo which waa tho Presi-
dent's yacht Mayflower, on which Sec
retary of tho Navy's party arrived,
Bounded a blast from her whistle In Baluto
of tho new-bor- n supcrdrcadnought.

SECRETARY DANIELS' ADDRESS.
Secretary Daniels In his speech at to-

day's luncheon at Fortress Monroe, In
honor of tho launching of tho Pennsylva-
nia, called the attontlon of tho world
to the fact that tho United States now
linn the strongest warship afloat, and de-

clared tho American navy never wns so
powerful, so rendy, or so cftlclcnt as now,

"Our now Pennsylvania, with Its dis-
placement of 31,400 tons and a speed of
21 knots, carrying 12 guns," ho
said, "Is a moro powerful bnttleshlp than
tho Queen Elizabeth, of which much has
recently been published. Tho Queen
Elizabeth, England's most powerful bat
tleship. Is of 27,500 tons displacement, Sho
carries eight guns, In four turrets
of two guns. Although tho guns of tho
Queen Elizabeth are ono inch turgor than
tho guns of tho Pennsylvania, tho total
weight of shells llred in ono broadsldo of
12 guns from the rennsjlvnnla is about
23 per cent, gientor than tho amount
thrown by ono broadside of the eight
guns from the Queen Elizabeth; nnd while
the speed of tho Queen Ellrabcth Is four
knots greater than that of tho Penn-nylvanl-

tho armor protection of tho
Pennsylvania Is considerably greater than
that of tho Queen Elizabeth, and tno
speed of Englnnd's Inter dreadnoughts
will bo about tho samo as tho Penn-
sylvania's.

"Tho Jnpaneso bnttleshlp Fuso, now
building, approaches the Pennsylvania
111010 nearly In size than any other for-
eign battleship. Sho Is of SO.OOO tons dis-
placement, with a speed of 21 knots. Sho
carries 12 guns, In sl tun eta of
two guns each. Tho four turret arrange-
ment on tho Pennsylvania Is regarded
proferablo to the six tunet arrangement
on tho Fuso.

"Tho launching of tho Pennsylvania Is
onn of many concrete proofs of
Httongth, olfectivnni'ss and stead) develop-
ment of tho navy of 1913, 'Wo shall tako
leavo to bo strong upon tho sea In tho
future ns In tho pnst,' declared Presi-
dent Wilson In his December message to
Congress in outlining the duty of America,

"Tho motto of tho navy of today is
'training, training und moro training:
practice nnd moro practice' Nothing else
keeps ships and men lit. Today they aro
fit and ready."

WILL CAnitY 1225 THEN."
The Pennsylvania will bo manned by

65 onicers and a crow of 11(10 enlistedmon. Tho monstor bnttleshlp still lacksher groat turrets and guns, but showas dressed today In Hags and bunting
and mado a noblo nppearnnce. Workon her will bo hurried thnt iin .......
soon tnko her placu In tho battlo linoof tho fleet.

When tho Pennsylvania wns deslgnod
In 1012 no naval Power had contem-plated so formidable a craft. But slncothen Great Britain designed and
jiubiicu 10 completion tno Queen Ellza-"- ,

-- "" others of hor clnss. Tho Queen
Lllznboth has eight guns.
Whether sho would bn moro ttmn o
match for tho Pennsylvania Is n prob-
lem for naval theorists, and probablythoy would not agrco on tho answer.The speed of the Pcniisyhunln will boonly .'1 knots, or 21.17 miles nn hour. ThisIs n disappointment to many, for for-eign iiuvlcs havo given more attentionto speed. Who must niako her 21 knotson four hours' trial.

TOTAL COST ?H,173,O0O.

Complcto with armor, guns nnd equip-
ment, the Pennsylvania will cost ?H,173.-0-

Its tonnage will 31.100, almostthree times thnt of tho fiiinnim n
of tho Spanish War. She Is COO feet long,
with water Hue, and COS feet over all and

i ie j.. men wine, a close lit for thePanama Cannl locks. nCr draft will bo
23 feet 10 Inches.

Besides tho twclvo guns, twomoro than tarried by the Texas or theNow York, tho Pennsylvania will have
four subnuro'od torpedo tubes and twenty-t-
wo guns for dofenso against

Tho armor belt Is 18 Inrhos thiu hi,
will bo driven by engines using oil asfuel.

A has figured that tho Penn-sylvania will weigh as ns 000 steelfreight enrs loaded with coal. To h.struct tho Pennsylvania when going fulltilt would mean to tako a blow fromhor ram bow amounting to the destructi-
ve" energy of more than 00,000 foot tons,or substantially n of tho com-
bined power to do harm of all her big-
gest guns at the Instant simultaneousfiring.

LOCAL OPTION RALLY TONIGHT

Big Overflow Meetlnrj Is Expected In
Frankford.

Arrangements havo been mnri
overflow meeting, which is anticipated to.night, at the rally In Assembly Hnll.I'Vankford avenue above Sellers streetfollowing a local option campaign beguna week ago In that locality. So great
has.be,e,'?.;h0,lnterest ln t,le fneetlng thatBible classes and members of otherorganizations have been unable to obtainnUBtHvn. i r
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THE WEATHER!
Official Forecast
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or eastern and Xt
uuiHey-unset- tled tonight; Wetaetltf
probaoly fair; moderate north wladeS

The northeastern lllsttlrhnnra kll n.
mained over tho Oulf of St.
Willie thO Onn tlm. U'na ,....J IfAmSI
tho Ohio basin yesterday has uioyeilU

Carolina nnrt In nnntnll.l4.
curving to movo up tho coast wld-l- s

creasing energy. It has caused UkKnnd snow In tho central volleyi sJ'
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mticuBing ciouainesB along tne aiiwslope Tho temperatures have lucre
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crally seasonable this mornins, FbUfl;
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from all of the central valleys wl,

.uut3 region.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin!
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